The intrinsic activities of the partial dopamine receptor agonists (-)-3-PPP and TDHL on pituitary dopamine receptors are lower in female than in male rats.
The abilities of the mixed agonists/antagonists on dopamine (DA) receptors, (-)-3-(3-hydroxyphenyl)-N-n-propylpiperidine [-)-3-PPP) and transdihydrolisuride (TDHL), to suppress serum prolactin levels in acutely hyperprolactinemic male and female rats were investigated. gamma-Butyrolactone was used to deplete endogenous DA and raise serum prolactin concentrations. Both (-)-3-PPP and TDHL were found to cause sexually differentiated responses: (-)-3-PPP reduced serum prolactin levels dose dependently and effectively in males but caused only a modest decrease of prolactin release in females. Moreover, (-)-3-PPP antagonized the prolactin-suppressing effects induced by the DA receptor agonist (+)-3-PPP in females. Likewise TDHL decreased prolactin secretion markedly in males while it had only slight effects in females. It can be concluded from these results that the intrinsic activities of the partial DA agonists (-)-3-PPP and TDHL are lower in female than in male rats, suggesting a reduced responsiveness of hypophyseal DA receptors in females. Since DA levels in the pituitary portal circulation are higher in female than in male rats, this study gives further support to the hypothesis claiming an inverse relationship between the intrinsic activity of a mixed agonist/antagonist and the degree of previous stimulation of its receptor.